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'TEURATOM, 
ITS  REIATIONS TO THE OTHER  EUROPEAN
COMMI'NITIES  AND I,TS REGUIATORY  RESPONSIBILITIESI'
Address by Theo Vogelaar
February  1960
I'  The program of  this  Institute  speaks of  "the  European comunlty,'
instead  of  the  (three)  European comnunities.  Irrn glad  it  does as this
slnpllftcatlon  is  eo a SreaL exten!  Juseifled.  rn  fact  Ehe  three  extsting
comunicles  rnereLy represent  Ehree aspeccs of  one vaster  eoncepg, the
concept  of  the  egonomlc lntegration  of  the  six  Menber states  conposing
Lhe Corqunlty,
Although  the  three  Cmuniries  differ  as ro  their  tasks,  their
field  of  action  and '  to  sone degree -  a6 to  neans and powers given  to
them f,or che achlevenent  of  thelr  aims,  they  all  operate nalnly  along  the
sa@ Pattern.  Moreover all  three  are mean6  to  the  same  final  end,  further
European lntegration.
Nevertheless  there  is  some  danger in  puttlng  too  much  enphasls
on thege elenents  of  uniforrity.
There  ls  a  tendency at  present  Ln Europer and outside,  to  have
the  three  European Corqunltles  all  nerged  inE6  one,  for  sound reason$
of  efflclency  Ealnly.
My personql  feellng  (and  I
nobodyrs  oplnlon  here  bqt  ry  own) is
want  to  euphaslze  that  I  express
that  such  an  a-a.lgasiatlon  into  one
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conounLty,  coverlng  all  ftelds  of  industrlal  activity,  nould  put  too
uuch  stress  on  the  economic aspect  of  the  whole  operatlonr  Bnd too  llttle
on  the  polltlcal  slde  of  our  endeavout.  Merglng  the  Comunltles  may be a
coupletely  logical  and sound operaEion lf  one considers  econonlc  integra-
tlon  as  the  ftnal  end,  but  not  if  one conslders  the  point  pirere  we are
now, as an interuediate  station  on the  road  to  a much  closer  polltlcal
unlon  of  the  Menber States  than  the  present  Cournuntty  ln  all  its  eeonomic
aspects has to  offer.
Of courser  cooperation  between the  lnstitutione  of  the  three
Comunlttes,  has to  be as  lntensive  as posslble.  Dupl.icatlon  of  work and
any confusLsn have to  be avoided.  For  that  redson,  in  the  Treatles  estab-
llshtng  Ehe Econonl'c Comunlty  and Euratom, a htgh  degree of  coordlnatlon
and siopLlf,lcatlon  has been provlded  for.  To the  Fame  end,  the  coal  & steel
Treaty  has been modtfied,  wlth  the  result  that  a multiplicity  of  instltu-
tions  responslble  for  the  achievement  of  sinllar  airns wlthin  the  European
Conmunlties has been avofded.  Instead,  a certain  number  of  single  lneti-
tutions  has been created.  There  Ls one singl,e  Parliament,  ealled  the Assernbly,
and onc single  court  of  Justice  for  the  three  corurrunlties.
Bothr  the  Comon Market  Treaty  and the  Euratoo  Treagy,  provlde
for  the  establish@nc  of  an Economlc and soclal  comittee,  acting  tn  a
consultlng  capac{ty  and asststlng  the  councll  of  Mlnlsters  and bott- csn-
missions  in  the  fulfll.nent  of  thelr  task.  There  are,  howevetr, not  two
c@lttees,  but  only  one for  the  two cmunLtles.
There  ls  ln  fact  one single  Council  of  Mlnl.sters  for  Euratm
and the  Comon Market.  The Councll  of  Mlnlsters  for  the  Coal & Steel
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Comuntty  has  a  slightly  different  task,  but  has  ln  fact  Ehe sme  corgpost-
tlcr,  naurely of  the  Cabinet  uembers of  the  GoverruuenEs  of  Ehe Menber states.
Moreovet  behreen  the  Executives  (High  Authority,  the  Econonlc  Cmisslon
and the  Euretom Conuiss{on)  a  nuniber of  LnEer-executive  vnrking  groups
has been fomed,  such as:
(r) ttec  of  t sidcnt lves,
Thts  Comietee  sraminee  problens  on the  general
and all  those  questions  where a  cotrElon  pol{cy  of
Ehree Executives  ls  tequlred.
pollcy
the
(2,  Thp ConntFtee  gf  Inrg,r-4xggur.ivg  ,gooperar{o.n.
Each Executlve  is  represented  in  thls  cmittec  by  one
of  tts  Merubers,  ass{sged by staff  rnembers,  if  neces-
Batlr  Thie  Comlftee  examLnes  general  questlons  of
organtsation  and all  ocher  i6sues,  not  betng  general
polltlcal  questions,  where a cotrEon  poLlcy  of  the  three
Executives  Ls required.
(3)  Intgr_-Exegu,rlv.g lrtpfkinF Grgups.
These groups are  composed.of a nember of  each Executlve,
assisted,  as need nay be,  by a  secretary  and one or  more
staff  members.
In  fact  there  are  five  worklng  gaoup6:
(a)  on foreign  rolation  questlons (e.g,  problens of
the Free Trade .A,rea);
(b)  the  energy  corrpiEtee  on the  eornmon  energ;y poltcy
of  the  Member  State6;-4-
(c)  working  group  on  soclal  affairs;
(d)  transport  comlsslon;
(e)  worklng  group on press  and infornation.
To the  outslde  world,  the  number of  instituticns  functioning
wlthin  the  Conmun!.|:y  nay be confuslng,  In  fact  their  variety  ls  not  the
cause of  the  naln  problems of  the  couounlt,yt  s  future,  The question  how co
push the  Comunity  on,  how Eo transform  the  now exlsting  bas{s  of  economlc
lntegratlon  tnto  a closer  policrcal  union foros  the btgger  issue,
Conplete amalganation  night,  I  fear,  result  in  a llnltatlon  of
our ltays and means  to  our political.  destiny,  involvfug  greater  rlsks  as to
the  successful  and speedy arrival,  To prepare  and to  Ery a federal  form of
Government  ln  Europe requlres  che greatest  variery  of  experinents  and
expedienEs.  Restrlctlons  as to  form and shape seem  more approprlate  ln
a  later  sBager not  during  the  period  of  polltlcal  research  and revorutionary
development,  ln  which Europe now flnds  ltself.
II.  The sCruggle for  integraClon
revolutionary  nature.  But  it  ls  a new
extrenely  peaceful  wegpons, the  weapons
on the  old  Contlnenr  ls  lndeed of  a
type  of  revol.ution  fought  wlth
of  law and convlctlon.
The classlc  European habtt  of  seeking  bloody  solutlons  to  all
lnportant  issues  seems to  be  abandoned.  The growing  instltutions  have to
flght  to  hold  their  own, but  they  have no  forces  in  the  sense of  a6l.es,
trOops  or  pol{cemen  to  rnalntain  the  t.aw or  defend  thenselves  aga1nst
dlsruptive  forces  wlthln  the  Comunity.  In  this  flght  ehe law  is  their-5-
only  support  and trust'  The mllltary  tren have been replaced  by the  lawyers.
Thls  ls  a chenge whl'ch, of  course,  akee things  better,  but  which  involves
eE the  gane tlme  soue Lnconveniencec,  wlth  which  you and I  arerprofesslonally,
fanlliar.
Fortunately  the  European connunity  has allies,  rniriall,y,  that
is  to  say  at  the  clne  the  concept  of  the  threc  corr,'uunities
slx  Governmente  Ehernselves,  led  by the  creatlve  mlnds of  a
nenr  took  the  lead  of  public  oplnion,  which saw ln  European
great  hope for  a better  future.
After  the.conelueLon of  the Treatiesr  i  n€rd  strong atly  caue to
the  Comunttyrs  help,  It  ls  business  no!, that  antlclpates  the  future
economLc  sltuatton  ln  which  ti  has to  operate,  thus  becomlng the  prlnctpal
Pouer  fuopaElent to  8et  the  Comunlty  lnto  fu11  existence.  At  the  sarne
tlne  the  natlonal  Governments  appeared to  grow less  enthusiasElc.  The
driving  force  of  the  Statesmen, who lnitially  conceived the  Comunlty,  was
to  a  certain  degree  repLaced  by  the  more conservarlve  tendencles  of  the  slx
national  admlnlstratlons,  whlch now have the  prlncipal  responslb{ldty  for
the  way the  long-term  rnasferplan  has  to  be  transposed  into  shorc-term  pro-
cedures.  These aore  consenratlve  tendencl.es are,  iE  should  be granted,
rather  natural.  Each Government has  the  insBlnctive  practice  Eo preserve
lts  national  powers and to  use  these  powers  to  protect  those  national
elenencs  which  nlght  be affeeued  by  the  developrnent of  the  new Cotr'nfirlty,
Business  life  however  Ls not  inpeded by these politicat  irylicatlons,  but
envisages  the  flnal  market  sttuation  whlch,  tt  feets  with  unfalllng  lnstlnct,
was devlsed,  the
few great  Stateg-
lntegration  the-6-
wtl'l  -  sooncr or  later  -  be establlshcd.  those  who act  first  on these
antlctpatlons  w111  have the  best  startlng  positlon  under rhe developlng
clrcurnstances,  Ttre hurry  of  lndustry  to  adapt  ttself  to  the  future  tnfuses
the  comunlty  now, wlth  the  momentum  necessary  for  succes,i.  Moreorrer the
general  publlc  secm6  to  be contlnually  in  support  of  closer  pollticel  unity
among Ehe European nations.
The nottves  for  a cloeer  unl.on,  hotlever,  seem to  have changed in
the  course  of  the  years;  anyhow  the  accene has been shlfted.
The drlvtng  rnoclve  for  the  concluslon  of  the  goal  & gtegl  Tr.eatv
tn  1951 ltas to  constitute  peace ln  Europe and co guarantee  its  rnalntenance.
The preambLe  of  the  Coal & Steel  Treaty  expresses thls  ldea  clearly  ln
nearly  every  paragraph by saylng,  for  lnstancel  ',...  that  worl,d peace nay
be safeguarded only  by creatlve  efforts  a6 great  as the  dangers menacing lt;
that  Europe should  contrlbute  to  civlllsatlon  by the  rnalntenance of  peaccful
relatLons;  that  the  Coatracting  Partles  are  resolved  to  substtgute  for
their  hlstoric  rlvalrles  a  fusion  of  thelr  essential  lnterests  and to  estab-
llsh,  by creatlng  the  CoaL  & Steel  Gonnnunlty,  the  foundation  of  a broader
Coununity  among  peoples  long  divided  by bloody  conflicts'r.  The doom  of  war-
ls  everywhere  ln  thls  preanble.
The cllnate  in  1951 was favorable  to  thls  approach:  great  parts
of  Europe had  to  be reconstructed  from  scratch  and the  recollectlon  of  thc
dl'sasters  of  war was fresh  in  every  mind.  Some  years  latcr  the  posslbtltty
of  an  lnternal  European grer seened extrepely  reuoce,  as  it  Ls now.  In  1957
I't  was no  longer  necessary  to  lnclude  ln  the  preanbles  of  the  new Treatles
a  speetfi€  referdnse  .to  a  ban of  uar.-7-
The Europcan Economi-c  -gormurlitv  is  not  presented  to  the  world
g as  the  great  newly  diseovered  renedy  agalnst  the  evlls  of  war.  Thc moElves
expressed  havc  a more posltive  flavaur.  The Treaty  speaks of  the  sish  for
an even closer  unlon  betr+een Ehe Europcan peoples,  of  ellrnlrratlng  the  bar-
riers  wh{ch dlvlde  Europe,  of  removing existing  obstacles,  and trade  restric-
tlons  and of  assuring  fatr  conpetitton  for  European lndustrles  aB a neans not
uerely  to  exclude  future  wars,  but  prloarily  go ensure economlc progressr.
to  lnprove  the  standard  of  llvlng  and to  develop  the  prosperlty  of  Europe
and the  overseas terrltorles  to  whlch  lt  hAs speeial  cLes.
But  the  conelderatlons  that  led  to  the  CoaL  & Steel  Treaty,  narnely
the  threat  of  war,  and those  that  led  Eo the  Coprnon  Market  Treaty,  narely
the  economic barriers  whlch  have been divldlng  Europe  so long,  barre one
Ehlng  ln  cor,qon:  they  both  look  over  thei.r  shoulders  to  hlstory  and ihere
they  find  the  Justificatlon  for  the  creatlon  of  each con'.qunity.
For Euratom Ehe background Ls differenc.  The accion  ls  as posi-
Elve as  the  results  antlclpated.  The EuraEom  Treaty  -  ln  lts  pr€anble  -
doesnt  t  look  backward to  past  wars or  eristlng  obntacles  to  free  economlc
development.  It  solely  looks  ahead, offerlng  the  prospect  of  a  bette.r  fucure
as  a resul.t  of  the  creatfon  and developuent  of  nuclear  lndustryl
There  Ls another  dlfference  of  aceent  between Euratm  and the
other  glro Coililnunitieg.
In  the  preamble  of  the  Euaatom Treaty  the  partles  express  thetr
convictlon  that  "o_nlyr  a cortrtron  effort  undertaken  with.out  delayr  can  lead
to  achlevementg  coqrrensurate  with  the  creatlve  capaclties  of  the  six;8-
countrl.es.'r  This  indeed ie  full  0f  wlsdon and uodesty.
.'.
Euratou  is  based
on  the  realistlc  feell.ng  of  the  partlclpants,  that  they  are
lndivtdtially,  would be  too  weak to  cope effectively  with  the
of  nuclear  development.  But  thelr  starting  polnE  is  a  fui.1
the  adequacy of  their  combined skill  and science.
snall'and,
big  problens
ccirfldence  ln
There  ls  a  last  general  renark  which  I  want  to  nake  ln  otder  to
tndlcate  Euratomrs speclal  character.  And again  I  take  the  words of  the
Treaty:  "The  glns  of  Euratom shall  be  to  create  the  cond,{tlons  necegsary
for  the  speedy establ{shrnent  and growth  of  nuclear  industrtes."  Thle  neans
that  Euraton  has  to  further  lndustry  directU,  whereas the  Coal  & Steel
Comunity  and the  Comon Market  do  so  inglre.etly  by creatlng  a  favourable
cl{rnate  and stopping  there.  This  dif.ference  of  purpose resulte  ln  a dtf-
ference  of  procedure  and execution.  The dlrect  relatlons  between Euratou
and lndustry  conpels  the  Euratom organlsatlon  Eo Ehlnk,  so  to  say,  the
industrial  way.
The Treaty  provislons  contain  certaln  safeguards  whlch  take  care
of  thls  situation.  The  instltutional  balance  of  po\{er wlthin  the  Euracom
Comunity  (Councll  of  Mlnisters,  Com'l.sslon,  .hG".-rrT;and  the  cou.rr  of
Justice)  Ls approxinacely  the  sane as wlrhln  an);*fr#"rkeE.  Bur  rhe
Euraton  Treaty  provldes  for  an  even more  regular  exchange  of  vlewe  niad com-
pulsory  consultatlon  becween the  Comisslon  and representatlves  of  lndustry.
For  lnstance  ln  tIuny cases,  a proposltton  of  the  Coriolsslon  to  the  Counell
of  Mlnlsters  to  enact  a rqgulation,  has to  be preceded by a eorrsultatlon  of
lndustrlal  co@lttees  (Econoblc  and Soclal  Co'mlttee,  Scientlflc  and
Technlcal  courLttee  and the  ..\dvlsory  comittee  of  the  supply  Agency forr9-
nuclear  fucl).  In  Practlce  the  cornrnisslon calls  for  the  views  of  represehta-
Blves  of  lndustry  and their  technical  c*perts  of  its  orEn  frce  will  (insur:rnce
matters,  naval  propuls{on,  health  protectlon,  etc.)  and wlll  go on doing  so
ln  order  to  be able  to  fulfil  its  task  conpeterrtl,y.
III'  According  to  the  program of  thls  conference my second topic  ls
the  regulatory  functlon  of  the  Euratom Cdmlsslon,  taking  thls  functlon
as an exanple  for  the  structure  of  all  shree cormunities.  sGrangely enough
Its  regulaEory  Power ls  ln  practice  of  less  use for  the  Euratom Comisston
ln  gainlng  lts  obJectlves  than  lt  ls  for  the E*ecutlves  of  the  other  two
Cosmunlties.
r  have Just  explalned  that  Euratomfs prlmary  alm {s  to  further
lndustry  directlyq  But  the  dlreqt  links  the  Euratom Comunity,  or  rather
Lts  Executive,  the  Connnlssion  representing  the  Courmunlty,  has wlEh induscry,
seldou  take,  or  wlll  take,  the  shape of  lmposing Euratomts wlll  upon
industry.  The support  Euratgm Ls to  give  go indusr:ry  should not  be of  a
forn  that  tiee  down buslness  actlvlty  or  that  shoulcl brlng  lndustry  under
control  of  a new super-governuental  lFstitutlon.  oI| the  contraryp  the  idea
ls  that  prlvate  enterprtse  or  special  Government entltles  operatlng  jn  the
nuclear  fleld,  as  the  case nay  b€,  matngaln  the  largesC  freedom for  develop-
ment.  Euratom has to  stinulater  8nd w111 regulate  no more than  is  strlctly
n€cessary.  As  a result  the  Comlssionr  s  legal  tles  rdtb  industry  are  more
contractual  than  regutatory.  No other  copmunity  has concluded  as nany
prlvate  contracts  wlth  induftry  as Euratom has.
o-10-
Not onLy have contractwl  relaEions  been established  with  enter-
prlsesr  but  with  Dleurber  States  as well.  The establtstment  of  Euratom research
centers  at  Ispra  (Icaly),  Karlsruhe  (Germany)  and Petten  (fhe  lterherlands)
are  not  based on the  exerclse  of  leglslative  power, but  on sontracts  freely
negotlated  and concluded,  or  to  bc concluded shorely,  between the  Euratom
Cournlsslon and the  Member  States, Italy,  Germany  and The Netherlands,
respectively,
Apart  from cont,races  with  States,  persons or enterprises  wlthin
the  Coffiiunity,  contract,s  have been concluded rrleh  thlrd  countrles.  Here,
of  course,  I  dont  !  refer  to  inrernatlonal  agreexnenEs  or  conventlons  for
cooperatl.on,  which  the  EuraLou Corrnrisslon  has concluded with  the  Unlted
States,  Great  BrlEaln  and Canada, but  t,o contracts  concluded within  the
franework  of  such cooperat,lon.  The Jolnt  U;S.A./Euraton  Program for  reactor
bulldlngs  and conmon research  ls  suqh a  concract  although  I  nonr c  deny -
by saylng  so -  the  Lofty  nature  of  the  contractlng  parties,  belng  the  Euratom
Co'nnlsslon  and the  U,  S.  GovernmenE,
The contracts  concluded,  or  to  be concluded,  with  industry  do not
only  lnvolve  European industry,  but  others  as well,  For  Lnstance -  and this
eay  affeet  the  client  of  any lawyer  in  this  counery -  8s 6 resulE  of  the
U.S.A./Euratom  Program a number of  research  contracts  have been negotiated
and concluded with  U,  S.  Lndustry.
The Jolnt  U.S,A./Euratom  Research and Develoljment Board has so far
recetved  281 definlte  proposals  for  participation  in  rchis progr4m;  120 by
European parties,  79 by U.S.  part,ies  end 82 by Europeans and Amerlcans;;;.i.i',iE
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coubined.'  Of  these,  23 have been accepted:  contracts  have been concluACd
for  an aEount  of  abouE 1 nillion  dollars.  19 proposals  are  now belng  r€go-
tlated  foran:anount  of  appt'oxinately  4  Llz uillion  dollars.  The resc  of
the  proposals  areelEher  rejected  or  subJect  to  further  examr-nation.  And
thls  ls  yet  the  beginning  of  a  100 milllon  dollar  program to  which  elther
party  -  Euratom and u.s.A.E.c.  -  will  contribute  with  egual  shares,
It  should  be obsenred  that  contt4crF  for  regearch  work  ln  the
Ihtrted  States  are  concluded by the  U,  S.A,E.C. ,  whereas Euratom ls  the  con-
tractlng  party  for  research  work to  be cafried  out  ln  Europe, but  a1L con-
traccs  lnvolve  the  eonsent of  borh Euraton arrd lhe  u.s.A,E.c.
o
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Iv'  Frou what  I  have been saytng  about  the  lnfluence  of  the  lnrlus-
trial  character  of  Euratom on the  Euratom Conmlsslonrs pollcles  and
procedures nobody, I  hope, will  dcrive  the  false  conclusi.on tbat  Euratom
is  rnerely  a  sort  ot, b|"g lnvestment  house rgendlng  roo""  anii naktng  funds
avallable.  I  bave only  put  enphasls on the  lndustrlal.  aspect  of  Euraton
as  I  thought  this  ntght  be of  interest  fron  the  standpol.nt  of  the  Anerlcan
lawyer  who faces  problens  of  dolng  buglness  iq  the  Conrounity.  Actual
problens  of  business  exlst  in  the  atonlc  trade  already;  U.  s.  industry
is  already  beglnnlng  to  have dlreet  deallngs  wlth  Euratom or  rlth  enter- ,.  ..
prlses  wlthln  the  comunl.ty.  Euratom ls  there  to  promote mutuall)r  bene-
ficlal  relatlons.
But we should  not  forget  Euratomrs  pr{nctpal  means of  achr.evlng
lts  aln  and mandate.  The slx  Menber States  of  the  Comrn{ty  have
channeled Lnto Euratom a number of  pow€rs which Euraiom can use,  dB 8  ::'  ,.|.:.t';j,
suPralat.lonal  lnstltutl,On,  agalnst,6nybody,1e1thln  the..COq41|￿tl.fty,  inc,lud_
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smallness  of  the  Meober sEates and high  popuratron  density,  require
coordlnatlon  and harnonizatlon  of  ureasures  to  lnsure  protectlon  for
health,  as well  as measures  agarnst abuse of  materlars.
Flnally:  nucr.ear industry  in  Europe is  in  its  infancy.  There
are  as yet  few vested  lnterests  ln  the  fteld  and,  hence a  fine  opportu-
nlry  ts  offered  to  Prevent  the  establ.lshnent  of  trade  restrlctlone  for
nucl'ear products.  These trade  restrictlons  could  result  fron  customs
dutles  as well  as from restrlctlve  practlces  and price  nanLpulatlons  of
lndustry  itself.
rt  is  noE rry intentlon  to  enumerate all  the  regulatory  powers
of  Euratom, but  r  wlll  indtcate  some  maln types  and exampLes  rel.ated  to
the  lssues  I  Just  nentloned,  to  illustrate  the  system:
(a)  The Treaty  provldes  ln  chaprer  rr  tbat  the  corolsslon
shal'l  drqfe.qrll?Ee to  Member  states,  persons and enterprlses  wlthln  the
Gonrnunity  all  *nfgrmFgton whtch resutts  from the  inplementatlon  of
the  Euraton  research  prograo  or  whlch  ls  cotrEunir:ated to  the  Connisslon
with  ghe rlght  to  pake free  use 9f  lt.  Further,  the ,Corum1sslon  acts
as an intermedlary  for  the  exchange of  provlsional  or  flnal  results  of
research  work done wtthln  the  cournunity.  rt  has t,o create  -  so ro  say -
a narket  of  technlcal  and sclenttflc  infornat{on.
The Gonnrssion has to  be kept  inforned  of  arl  appl{cations
fgr  paEents  relatlng  to  a  speclflc  nucrear  q;uj."t  as, soon 4'si  ey ar
flled  wlth  a Meober state.  rn  nany cases  the  Gonnlsslon  oay have an-14-
.! exlstence  of  whlch  lt  has been notffied.  rf  the  appllcant  ghould not
consent  to  the  communicatlon of  the  contents  of  hls  appllcetion,  the
corrnisslon  ls  nevertheless  entltled,  after  a certaln  lapsc  of  tlne,  to
recel've  all  informatlon  it  wants,  froan the  l{ember  State  concerned.
The same  sort  of  proccdure  fs  applrcable  as regards  patents
themselves.  In  the  event  an anicable  arrangernent ls  not  reached  wlth
the  patent  owner, non-excruslve  licenses  ,oily be granted  to  the  conmlssron
or  to  other  entltles  ln  the  Courunlty  through  the  lnternedlary  of  the
comn{ss{on  by neans of  arbitratlon.  rf  the  patent  oernef  refusee  go
subnlt  the  ca,se co arbltracton,  the  Couulsslon  can requlrc  that  such
llcenses  be granted  dlrectly  by the  Menber State  where the  patent  has
been flled.  By requlrlng  thls,  the  corun{sslon is,  r  thlnk,  execut{ng
a regulatory  Power.  But from  the whole procedure  lt  is  clear  that  full-
safeguarCs have been lnserted  for  the  protectlon  of  prLvate  lntercsts.
rhe  flnal  Power to  denand a  llcense  egalnst  the  will  of  the  patent  or.rner
should  be consldered  as an ultlmate  remedy.  Tbe conmlsslon has flrst  to
qake all  efforts  to  reach  a  satlsfactory  arrangemenrL  wl.th  thc  lnventor
or  the  patent  owner.
Ihls  procedure deoonstrates  Euratomrs nature,  lts  deternlnatton,
to  asslst  lndustryr  to  exerclse  l3s  responslblllty  in  the rraya cons1atent
nlth  b,uslnese practlce  and to  reserve  lts  power of  decrslon  only  as an
ultlnatc  act.
(b)
lles  wlth  Mcnber
In  uatEers  of  health  protectlon  the  oaJor  responsl.billty
stat..es.  Bui" ln  order ,to:,hbrnrin'ize:  th!  neasuies tg  bg
,.:.::,,,-15-
taken  and to  guarantee  that  all  states  take  adequaEe  measures,  the
Euratoe coumLsston  has,  wlth  the  assistance  of  highty  qualiftcd  cxperts,
worked out  baslc  standards  regardlng:
(1)  The naxlnum doges of  ionizlng  radiatrons
compatlbLe.wlth  adequate safety;
(2)  The naxtmun perm{ssible  degree of  exposure
and contanlnatl.on  and
(3)  The fundamental principles  for  the  sredlcal
supervislon  of  qrorkers.
These baslc  standards have been deternlned  by the  Councll  of
Mlnisters  ln  conformlty  wlth  the  proposal  of  the  cornnlssion after  consul-
tatlon  or  ttreffse;+y  and the  Economlc and soclal  committee.  The councll
\-/
could  have reJbEfia  tne  comnlsstonrs  proposals  -  ln  fact  lE hes not.  The
councll  had no Power to  nodlfy  them unleqs  by unanLmous  vote.  Accordlng
to  the  legal  procedure  provtded  for  ln  the  Treaty,  the  basic  standards
have  bcen conrnunlcatcd  to  thc  Member  states  ln  the  forn  of  a  so-callcd
dlrectlvc.  A dlrective  blnds  Mcmber  states  as to  the  resulE  to  bc achlevcd,
whlle  leaving  them, or  thci.r  donest{c  agenclea,  thc  r.csponslbtrtty  .r  to
ways rnd  mcans.  Conscqucntly,  thc  baslc  standtrds  will  hevc  to  bc  t""hs-
lated  lnto'State  leglslatlon,  the  comlssion  having  to  be assured of  tts
adequacy.  If  a Member  state  fatls  to  do so,  the  connn{ss{on  nay inlt{ate
actlorr  before  the  court  of  Justlce  of  the  conrnruni;t"es, nhlch  nay condem
such states  to  enact  appropriate  leglslatLon.  The authority  to  pase direc-
cl'ves ls  a  sort  of  indtrect  legrslative  power glven  Lo the  comunltl,  ln
spgciail  cqsesr  The  tegal  authorltt,  ir'the  Gourirunlty ls  superlor  to  that
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of  the  Meurber  States,  not  only  ln
or  Government nay dlsobey,  but  _
have  shown -  no Menber State  wlll
decided.
the  sense that  no natlonal  parliancnt
as elght  years  Coal & Steel  experience
dtsobey once the  Corrt  of  Justice  has
can be taken  by  the  Con-
tenltories  of  Member
(c)
(2'
In matEer of  satety .qontrol there ls  a nore dlrect  ap_
proach.  Regulatory  and adnrnlstratlve  treasures
urLsslon ln  order  to  satisfy  iLself  that  tn  the
States:
(1) Ores, source Eaeertals  and speclal  flsstonable
materLals  are  noL dlverted  fron  thelr  tntended
uses as stated  by the  users  4nd
Thac the  Treaty  provislons  are  observed wlth
respect  to  supplles  and any special  under_
taklng  concernlng  measures of  control.  entered
lnto  by  the  Communtty tn  an agreement eoncluded
wlth  a  th{rd  country  or  an  internatlonal  organl!
zatlon.
At  varlance  wlth  u.  s.  pr4cBlce,  Euraton doesnrt  lssue  llcenses.
Anybody ntthln  the  cornnunity  ls  allowed  to  eet  up  or  to  use  faclllties
for  the  productron,  processing,  separaElon or  use of  nuclear  materrars
wlthout  a  llcense  from  Euraton.  But  adyone setting  up or  eryloying  such
facllitles  shall  nake a declaratl'n  to  the  con-rssron  setf.lng  out  the
baslc  technlcal  characterlstics  of  such facll{cles.  The nature  and scope
of  thls  obllgatlon  has been deflned  i,n a regulatlon  of  the  coumlssion,.11-  .
althouglr  the  Trcaty  glves  no  such power to  the  couol,sslon  cxpltcrtiy.
But1nth1sandothercases,theConntss1ophasbasediEse1fonthe￿
theory  of  luplled  powers, by assertlng  that  rt  could  noE perforn  its
Eask properly,  werc lt  not  to  have avallable,  ln  sufflcLent  detall,  the
taforoat{on  whtch  the  lndustrles  eoncer[ed  have  to  commrnlcate  ln  order
to  corply  wtth  the  general  rule  provided  for  in  the  Treaty.  The Menber
states  -  reluctantly  -  have reslgned  thenselves  to  tbis  thesis  and thls
was a  legal  vlctory  of  the  Comptsslon.
Now  then  the  Comlsslon,  belng  ln  possesslon of  all  relevant
data  concerntng  the  faclllties,  requires  the  matntenance and the  pres€nt4-
tlon  of  operatlng  records  ln  order  to  perrnlt  accountln g  fot  ores,  source
Eatertals  and speclal'  nuclear  naterlals  used,  produced or  transported.
The contents  of  these  oPeratlng  recordg  are  deflned  Ln regulatlorre  drawn
up  by  the  Connisslon  and approved  by  the  eourrcil  of  Mlrrlsters.
The facilities  may be  inspected  by agents  of  the  corn,nr.ssr.on
who shall,  at  all  tl'mes, have aecees to  che facllitles  subJect  to  safety
control  so as to  satisfy  the  comisslon  that  the  control  provislons  of
the  Treaty  and the  relevant  regulatrons  are  adequ*tery  folrowed.
rn  the  even.  of  lnfrrngenent,  penaltles  nay be  ioposed  by  the
connlsslon'  Ttrls  ls  the  onty  case where the  Treaty  prov{des  for  dlrect
sanctlons'  The sanct{ons  lnclude.  anongst  others  placlng  of  the  enter-
prlse  under  the  admlnisrraElon  of  a  board  appolnted  jolntly  by  the  eon-
olsston  and the  state  concerned,  as well  as  the  with.drarral  of  nuclear
qatertals.  Furthermore,  ln  Ehe event  of  tnfrlngenent  of  tbe  control-18-
provlsions  or  opposttlon  to  the  carrying  out  of  inspectlon,  the  Gom-
nlssLon  -  lf  there  ls  danger tn  delay  -  rnay  itself  issue  a wrltten  otrder,
tn  the  forn  of  a declslon,  to  the  effect  chat  the  inspectlon  be carrLed
out'  Sueh dec{slon  shall  be subnltted  without  delay  to  the  presldent  of
the  CourE of  Justlce  for  gubseqTent.  aoproval.
If  there  Ls no danger  ln  delay
to  the  Presldent  of  the  Court  of  Justlce
carrylng  out  of  the  inopestlon.  In  such
a declslon  wlthln  a perlod  of  ehree days.
the  Counlssion  shall  apply
f,or  a wanane  to  enforce  the
a case the  Presldent  sball  glve
Here  lndeed we have a  case of  full  federal  powers and a€Bosr
Regulatlons  are  Lssued by  the  Comlselon,  whl.ch supervises  tbelr  executlon,.
The court  of  Justlce  has fu1l  Jurlsdlctlon  and spec{al  proceedlngs  adaptcd
to  the  urgency of  tlre natter.  Of course,  here  as  ln  all  other  cases where
the  court  Passes a  senteoce,  the  wrlt  of, exeeut{on  shall  be served  by  the
natlonal  authorltlee,  wl.thout  any  further  ,exequatorrt  belng  reguired.  fhe
verdlcts  of  the  Court  of  Justlce  are  ln  all  respect,s put, on a par  nlth
those  of  the  natlonal  courts  and trtbunals.
I  The role  wblch  the  stngle  Court  of  Justlce  of  the  three  Com- I
I 
aunltles  has  to  play  in  the  whole  legal  sysrem of  the  Gonnunlty,  cannot
I
I  be suff,lclenEly  stressed.  In''fact  the  Court  ls  the  highest  authortty  on I
\ 
arr.  respect  of  the  Treaty  provr.srons,  the  supreme protector  and hope of
I
I  the  Connunltyrs  powers.
(d)  Durlng  thls  conference  the  problens  of  the  eommon :narket
tn  belng  have  been  dlscussed.  It  should  be  realized,  holever,  that  a:: 
l,  ,jt  t, ,
corplete  eomon  narkct  exlsgs  a'l1eady for,thel  exchangc of  nueLcar ftio- 
' 
,"
ducts,  lncludlng  products  whlch can,  by thelr  nature,  be sole.r.y  used by
nuclear  lndustry  or  for  nuclcar  research  purposes  and thosc  whlch  ere
only  lq-fact  used for  these purposes,  although  by thelr  n.qture they  could
, 
",  ' 
.,.'
be used othenrlse.  As  from  January  1,  1959 thls  con,"lon  oarket  ts  ln  full
exlstence  and there  Ls an entlrely  free  cxchange wlthout  any custons
dut1esoniuportsandexportsandw1thout.4yquant1ratlverestr1ct1ons
between the  Menber states.  In  thls  rcspcct  Euratom is  the  vanguard  of  :
.
Ehe Eeononlc  Gomunlty.  There  has  even been establlshed  a  co'Eon  cusEoils
tarlff  wdth respect  to  lryorts  fron  third  cguntrLes.  Meabcr states  egreed
on  fhls  tatlf.f  before  January  l,  1959.  If  they  had not  doae so  the  Coa_
nisslon  could  have used  LEs regulatory  potrer  to  lay  down the  dutles  to  bc
applled,  but  the  Hember States  -  under  thc  lead  of  thc  Connr{sston -  pre-
ferrcd  to  antlclpate  such ueasutres.  The duties  of  the  outcr  tarlff  very
fron  0  to  L2 percent,  but  for  rcactor  and reactor  parts  rnd  equipmcut
th{s  tarlff  has  bcen suspended for  a perlod  of  three  to  flvc  ycars  Gle
le1rgthentqg  of  thls  rcatpe  nor  belng  cxcluded.
rri  thts  utter  we 3ec that,  thc  rcgulaEory  porr€r of  thc  cou-
nunlty  works preventlvely  and has,  by tts  cxlstence  alonc,  sufflclent
wetght  to  brlng  ab-out the  deslrcd  results.
(c)  Flnally  I  would  llke  to  say sotrethlng  on the  problen  of
cotrpctltlon  and restrlctLve  trade  practlces.
I  qrrst ,confess  not  to  be an erqrert  on  rules  of  coapetltLon,  but
lt  seerns  to  oc  that  there  ls  an alternatLve  to  antl-t.rust  and eartel  laws,t'1",' 
.":i't':-
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namcly  the  prospect  of  actual  Govcrrunent lntcrference  wltt  prlces;
one systcE  nay  supcrsede  or  be coupleuentary  iro the  other.
The Euratom Treaty  has no  epeclflc  provlsion  on ghls  subJect.
Thereforc,  the  enterprlseg  or  persons actl.ve  in  the  nuclear  fleld  are
subJect  to  all  rutee  of  eompetltlon  of  the  Gomron  Market Treaty,  whlch
are  appllcable  regardless  of, the  actlvlty  of  the  enterprlses.
the
Nuclcar  industry  is  d{strngulshed  from other
use  it  rnakcs of  nucrear  raaterlal,  and for  that  reason
supply  and sale  of  those materl.als.
lndustry  by  the
it  depends on the
Norr then,  the  Euratom conmr.ssion has very  wlde  powers in
Det'ters  of  the  supply  of  nuclear  oatcrlals  to  users  withln  the  coumrnlty,
the  exportatlon  of  such naterlal.s  outslde  the  conuunlty  and thetr  prlee
at  each transactlon.  rEs authorlty  eo tntervene  tn  thts  area  relnforces
the  coryetltlon  rules  of  the  coullon market  as  regards  p€rsocs  or  €nterpflses
rctLve  ln  the  nuclear  fleld'  Trade  1o Ebese marer{als  csn  be controlled
by Euraton  so I's  to  erclude  unfalr  coryetltlon  in  rhe  baslc  reeourccs  of
nuclear  {ndusgry.
r  wlrl  only  very  sunnarily  indicaEe  the  s)rst€m*.
The Euratonr  Treaty  provides.  that  the  suppr.y of  ores,  source
natertals  and special  flsslonable  materials  co users  withln  the  Coununity
shall  be ensured on the  prlnciple  of  equar access to  resources  and by
the  pursutt  of  a conmon  supply  pollcy.  A11 practlees  deslgned to  ensure
a prlvlleged  pesltion  for  certaln  users  are  prohrblted.i':,.::
For  thls  purpose  an Agency  has  beerr constltuted  wbtch  has  lcgal
persoir,al{ty and ls
under the control
entrusted  wlth  vast  powers,  buE operates  cntirely
of  the  Conmlsslon.  Thls  Ageney has an excluslve  rlghr
of  concludlng  contracts  relatlng  to  supplies  of  those mater-i.als comlng
from  inslde  or  from  outsrde  the  coryrunlty.  The Agency has  not,  by
necess{ty,  to  be a party  itself  to  all  supply  contracts.  .ri  even seeng
more deslrabLe  that  lt  Ls not,  leavlng  the  interested  trading  parrners
to  arrange  thelr  oern  transactions.  only  in  exceptional  cases,  for
lnstance  a  general  shortage  deuandlng  an all.ocation  of  avallable  eupplles
prorata  to  the  orders,  or  ln  case of  supplles  wlttrln  the  franersork  of
an  lnternatlonal  agreement entered  lnto  between the  Cornnunlty and a  thlrd
country  or  internatlonal  organlaatlon,  the Agency wiLl  act  Ln lts  own
naqe and on  lts  own account.  The rlghc  Eo concl.ude contracts  wLll
normal'ly  be delegated  to  the  loterested  partles,  to  act  thenselves  under
the  control  and with  the  consent  of  the  Agency,  whlch  wl].1  lssue  a
llcense  for  the  trangactLon  provlded  that  Ehe contracc  conplles  wlth  the
standard  clauses  establlshed  by  the  Agency (for  lnstauce  regardlng  lts
dqratlon),  and provided  that  the  prlce  ls  ln  4ccordance wlth  the  prlee
levels  ascertained  b}  the  Agency orr the  bagls  of  it:s  narket  analycts.
produced  ln  the  territorles  of  Meuber Stat,es.  The Agency will  oak^  r.:se
of  thls  rlght,  in  particular  if  equal  access to  the  resources  or  the
co@on  supply  polley  are  endangered,  that  is  to  Eay iu  case  of  shortagc
@  16 cas,e'{edustry  does not  ho4,9  '.ihe.'rrrles of  ialr  coq,eetri,oji.. 
'
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TheAgency|sfirsttask1storece1vea11offersanddenands
tn  order  to  be  in  a posltLon  co analyse,  and  if  need be,  to  rupervtsg  ili"
market  and to  enaure  thaE prices  reault  lndeed  from  the  free  crinpar{son
of  offer  and denand.
Now  if  the Agency finds  that  any lrregular  practices  designed
to  ensure a prlvlleged  posltion  for  certein  users  exist,  lt  has to  report
then  to  the  Comnission..
rf  the  commlsston considers  that  the Agencyfs flndlngs  are
weLl'-foundedr  lt  may, ln  the  ease of  dtsputed  offers,  restore  the  prlees
to  a  level  compat{ble wtth  the  prlnclple  of  egual access.  For  Lnstance
tf  an exceedingly  l.ow  prlce  were offered  to  a certain  group of  users  only,
the Agency could  requlre  Lhat all  users  may buy at  such prlce,  or  else  lt
could  exerclse  tes  rlght  of  option  to  purchase at  that  low prlce  on
bghalf  of  other  users.  In  addltlon,  the  Agency may use  the  nechani.srn
of  prlce  adjustments  ln  order  to  equallze  prLces.
In  the  extrene  case the  Councll  of  Mlnisters  Eay,  tf  the
general  prlce  level  needs correctlon,  ftx  prlces,  but  then  the  0ounc11
oust  unenlnously  act, on a proposal  of  the  Conm{s,slon.
i.
rn  fact  actual  prlce  regulatton  will,  ln  rl1  probabirlty,  onl;
seldom be lryosed,  but  lt  ls  avallable  as a sort  of  last  resortr  go
avold  unfalr  coePetltlon  and prlce  nanlpulations  as  regards  the  vltal
needs of  nuclear  Lndustry.  Tbe regulatory  power of  Euraton  ln  supply
natterg  ls,  I  thlnk,  not  equalled  ln  strength  by any  porrer atrlowed to  any
other  lnstitut,lon  under  the  Couiuunlty Treatl,es.
-:.::t  1.1,:
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v.  At  the  beginnrng  of  my speech,  Hr.  prcsr.dent,  r  have oo:iianu
out  the  specific  nature  of  Euraton  as  conpared wlth  the  othrr  two'com-
nunitles.  rhere  ls  one lasE aspeet r  wouid  like  to  scress.
By Looking  into  the  future,  rather  than  backwards to  the
nischlefs  of  the  Pastr  and beeause of  the  absence of  vested  European
lnterests  in  the  nuclear  freld,  Euratom, by  tts  very  nature,  leans
towards  lnternatlonal  cooperatlon.  There  can be no doubt  as  to  the  peace-
ful  nature  of  lts  alns,  notwlthstanding  certaln  countriest  assertlng  to
the  contrary.
Nuclear  sclence  and lgs  appllcations  constttute  a new actlvtty
of  manklnd.  No mllltary  conslderatlons  c:ln -  ln  the  end -  restrlct  Ehe
lnterchange  of  knovrledge and experlence  across  borders  and curtal.ns.
Moreover nuclear  accldents  threaten  to  cause damage  regardLess of  thesc
borders  or  curtalns  and thls  aspect  denands lnternatlonal  arrangementru
for  safety  and protectlon.  Is  lt  unreasonabLe threfore  to  foresee  that
atomlc  devel0pnent  rnay  res'rlt  ln  brlngtng  peoples  Eogether?
In  the  two years  of  lts  exlstence  Euratom has  successfully
sought  lnternaElonar  cooperatlon  not  by means  of  nlcery  worded dlplo-
natlc  conventl.ons,  but  on the  bagls  of  close  day-ge-6ay work wlth  out_
slde  natlons.  rts  ftrst  naln  activlty  has been the  establishnent  of  a
Jolnb  Program for  Research and for  Reactor  construction,  together  wlth  the
U.  S.  Governnent.  By lnLtiating  this  progratr  your  Governsent  has  glven
generous  assrstance  to  her.p Euratom start  on  r.ts  way.  Thls  farslghted
poltticar  dectsLon  to  do so deserves  the  greatest  ad.mlratlon.  Even lf-24-
the  Power Reaetor  program should  turD. out
orlglnally  envlsaged,  the  political  value
unaltered.
The great  interest  you are
affalrs  durlng  these meetlngs gtves  a
undertaking,
be less  extensive  than
thls  declsion  rernains
demonstratlng  ln  our  Cornmunlty
measure of  your  support  Co our
to
of
By con.ributing  in  a very  actlve  manner to  0.E.E,G.  proJecEs
such as the  Brttish  Dragon reactor  project  and the  Norwegian Halden
reactorr  Euratom has crossed  the  borders  between Europe of  the  ,,slxil  8nd
Europe of  the  rt$even'.  rn  addltlon  there  is  intensive  cooperatlon  wlth
Greac Brltaln  and Canada  on concrete  lssues.
The alns  of  Euraion,  its  ftela  of  Ection,  the  econonrc and
polltlcal  slgnlflcance  of  lts  Member  statesr  its  actual  and potentlal
propensfty  to  lnternatlonal  cooperatlon  alL  nake Eurat,om  an emlnent
factor  ln  the  establishment  of  world  understancling and peace"
Moreover Euratomrs lnternational  nature  mny  contrlbute  to
prevent  any undue tendency to  protection,  excluslon  or  isolatlon  wlthin
the  European Community.
But Euracom  ls  a young lnsEltution  and only  one of  the  elencnts
of  the  growlng politrcal  union  among  the  European peoples.  Thrs unlon
{tself  deserves  -  and needs -  the  syrnpathy and aid  o1?  the  New  world.
''-:  a  -'i